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in the near fu-
a recruiting 
would Ixfce to 
nisei men, who 
NISEI OFFERED OPPORTUNITY TO ENLIST 
la an effort towards amelioration of its rulings under the Selective Service 
. whoroby enlistment of nisei personnel has been suspended since the outbreak of 
tho war, and in response to urgent requests from nisei circles pleading that Ni­
sei men of draft ago be granted the opportunity to prove their loyalty by on-
listing in the armed services of tho United States, the Tar Department has now 
inaugurated a plan whereby such on opportunity is now presented to qualified 
nisei personnel, according to instructions from Washington D. C. 
TIiis opportunity is be­
ing extended to nisei who 
can meet the following 
qualifications, pnd is 
open to both single an d 
married men alike: 
1. Applicant should have 
at least a high school ed­
ucation in this country 
and must have a fluent 
connanS. of the English 
language. 
2. He' must have an ado 
quate command of tho Jap­
anese language, both oral 
and written. Ho should 
have facile use of "hira-
kana", "kata-kana" and a 
good number of "koiiji" 
normally used in written 
Japanese. 
3. He must bo physically 
fit for field service. 
Men ~ meeting the abovo 
qualifications will bo 
given the opportunity of 
volunteering- * for- enlist­
ment' in the United States 
Army. Recruiting officers 
will bo "visiting this Cen­
ter in the immediate fu­
ture, and further detail­
ed information may be had 
from then. 
Applicants after pas­
sing the regular ' army 
physical exam inert ion?!, will 
bo inducted and sent" to 
the Army language school 
for a further intensive 
training of six months, 
and upon completion of 
the course will ho sent 
out into the field with 
conbat troops. The dut­
ies definitely will. not 
be of "espionage" nor 
"secret agent" type of 
work. 
A limited number of 
students who show special 
aptitude and temperament 
for teaching will be re­
tained school as en­
listed instructors with 
rating of sergeants or 
better. 
Prospective applicants 
and those interested 
should try to sottle per­
sonal affairs sd as to he 
ready tc loavo this Colony 
with these recruiting of­
ficers. 
The response to this 
plan for nisei to enlist-
in the Arny will be lock-
*V-r W 
ed upon as the acid tost 
of whether the requests 
for opportunity to enlist 
being made through the 
various nisei publications 
are made in real sincerity 
backed up with action, or 
whether they are just 
shoddy dialects. 
It is the first step 
in ro-appraising the sta­
tus of , nisei under the 
Selective Service,and the 
standing ana treatment. 
to be accorded to nisei 
under future changes in 
the Selective Service, as 
well as their post-war 
ptatus, will depend to a 
, great degree on the nisei 
reaction to ' this plan 
which Any officers sympa­
thetic to tho nisei hare 
worked out with no small 
amount of deliberation 
and trouble expounding 
the nisoi side of tho pic­
ture with the present .Se­
lective Service system, 
f&rtimer Cooke, .who 
received tho above re­
lease further stated that, 
voluntoers for thia 
coupse cf study and op­
portunity must be prepared 
to enlist in the United 
. States Army for tho dura­
tion of tho war. at tho re­
gular standard army pay 
and must be able to meet 
tho enlistment standard 
set up for normal amy 
service as well as their 
physical requirements. 
In addition to -other 
opportunities, accepted 
volunteers will have the 
value of the war veteran 
status after tho war and 
during the reconstruction 
years to follow. 
meet tho necessary quali­
fications and who wish to 
volunteer their services 
call upori thoir block 
nanagars and fill out tho 
form designated for the 
purpose so that they nay 
bo called in for a preli-
niniary interview at the 
Administrative "building. 
After reviewing the 
opportunities offered by 
this typo of service, wo 
feel that this really af­
fords an excellent oppor­
tunity, and wo hope.that 
this recruiting program 
will meet with a large 
response. 
Please call upon your 
block managers who - will 
instruct you upon comple­
ting the preliminary forms 
for interview and * who 
will keep you advised as 
to the next steps to bo 
taken. 
Funeral services for 
Mrs, Toku Tanabe, form­
er resident of Tacona, 
Hash,, will bo held at 
bldg. #4708 from 2 p.m. 
this afternoon. 
Do ceased is tha moth­
er of the Rev. Khigeo 
Tnnabe. 
sunofly music HOUR 
Classical music hour 
for Simday evenings will 
be held 15 minutes earli­
er than p? oviously with.-
the announced starting 
time hereafter at 8:30 
p.m. The place--will re-
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LgJIOII CITiRGE SSK7ICE BUDJlinST SLTlDAY SERVICE S(IiEHIL5 
7:30 a.:.:. Holy Cusfmaicii (Episcopal) Sundry School at T6r:00 a.n." 
#6903 P.evo G. Eircbcrashi ..-1108 
RC.V • JO® I»7 CIO 9 «••«.. .O.. ••»»•»» • ®yyl4o8 
Rev. 8® -uQ ;atani. • ••••••»••••••»•. 2208 
Rev• 8• _.aito»»»• •«»«»»•»« ..*.». •f/-5008 
I/ii1 • G. j.g.-'i^.olcci• ••.».••••••••••• •y/-44:08 
Mr. .. j.ie # 1 C - L e . • •  • . •  .  •  • » •  • . . . . . . . . ^ -<.7 008 
Rev. 8. 8cisejxi >*» ...... .......... oVOS 
Rev. T# Sliibatc... .87008 
Adult Service at. 2:00 p.r. 
Rev. K. r,:r.o................... .^.-1108 
Rev. T. Snibata................ • j.-1408 
Rev. 8. Naito.o... ..;':2208 
Rev. 8 • 8a.S£iki................. .^-3008 
Rev. S. R p. 'a t a.i i x . . ... .........../; u8 
Adult EvorJjiG' Service at 7:30 p;u# 
Rev. a~. nirab, t/a.Cj..x.............yy-8708 
Rev. 8. Sasaki..................yy-7008 
y . B . A .  ISVQuiiiG Service cit 7'i30 p.rx.81420 
" Cl^n-. Twsli io Bsui.. ,,Rov. 8. Nagr.ttuii 
Speaker: Itorictsu Sliibutnni 
8:00 a.n* Ecly. Ccmuai^n. (Epdsccpal) 
#4908 
9:00 a.n. Beginners: 
#1117, .#1417, #2917, #3217, #4411, 
#.4915, #5808, #6908. 
9:00 • a .n. Priirar ie s: 
#1117, #1417, • #2917, #4417, .#3508, 
#5001, #5808, #6908. 
9:00 a.n. : Juniors: 
#4718, 1508, #5908, #3908. 
9:00 a.n. Irfcornodiatos; 
#5108, #2008, #5908, #6908. 
, 9:00.a.n. Seniors: 
.3001-C, #2608. 
9:0.0 a. . Ccllego cf Life: •• 7'001-D 
10:00 a,.n. Tforsliip. in Snglisl: 
• 7 #708, 7#4708, #2508... 
FellorsMps: Eveiy Sunday: ' 
6 :30 pin. Irrfcernediato. ,#5l08 
7:50 p.n. Eigl School...... ,2508 T===^==^r=- -
7:50 p.ri. Youth... 1920 Study......#3001- D 
7:00 p.n. Young Adult... #1308 Pri. 6:30 a.:i.,,Morning Vat&iii.#3001- D 
Bed. 7:15 p.n. Biblical Literature Sat. 7 :C0 p.n. T".;ilight Circle. .#3001- D 
